
 

 

 
 
  

                                       
 
 
20 March 2020 
 
Dear Parents and Carers, 

Improve learning and achievement for all students   
As you would be aware the situation with COVID-19 is evolving and changes are being implemented to allow us to strengthen 
our role in the containment of the virus. This has included increasing the frequency and intensity of our handwashing practices 
as well as additional cleaning products (hand sanitizer, antibacterial spray, wipes, paper towel and gloves) in each class.  I have 
attached the FAQ that Mrs Wilson sent out on Monday in relation to COVID-19.  All these measures are being taken at the 
direction of the Education Directorate, with the safety of students and staff and opportunities for quality learning as the 
priority.  As a consequence, we have had to regretfully postpone the swimming carnival this week, however, when conditions 
improve, we will look to reschedule this later in the year. Other events that have been postponed include, Our Early Years 
Enrichment Program, Breakfast Club, The Parenting Reading Program and all school assemblies.   We ask that you refrain from 
bringing in any baked goods from home for children’s birthdays.  You are more than welcome, after we get the all clear, to 
bring them in and celebrate a belated birthday with the class.  On Monday we will take a video of our students who have 
received awards and upload it to our Facebook page. 
 
Develop an expert teaching team 
School Review will take place in week 10.  A team of principals will be on site for three days viewing the evidence we have 
collated in relation to our school priorities. They will be interviewing staff, students and selected parents.  At the end of the 
visit a School Review Report will be presented to the leadership team outlining our commendations, affirmations and 
recommendations.  The recommendations then form the basis of our new strategic plan.  I want to thank Ms Calvert for the 
work she has done in preparing the report.  
 
Last week our PBL team of Deb Watling, Andy Fraser and Jennifer Glover presented the behaviour matrix and lesson plans for 
Positive Behaviours for Learning, (PBL) to be focussed on for this term. These included, All Settings, Lining Up, Toilet, Bag Areas 
and Library. Each week teachers provided explicit lessons to our students around expected behaviour and expectations for 
each of these settings. Our current focus is personal hygiene, particularly, the regular washing of hands. 

A safe, inclusive and respectful school culture   
At Richardson we provide students with the opportunity to have a fruit break each morning. Please ensure a healthy option is 
included in your child’s lunchbox. Fruit is provided (when available) at our front office for those students who do not have food 
for this.  
 
With COVID19 (corona virus) teachers are explicitly going through hand wash procedures with their students how to wash their 
hands thoroughly and correctly. Signs are up in all units the give clear and explicit instructions. 
 

                     



 

                                            

 
Kind regards, 
Benjamin Smith   
(3-6 Executive Teacher) 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

The following students will be receiving an award. 
On Monday we will take a video of these students 

receiving their awards and upload it to our 
Facebook page.   

NAMES    CLASS 

Lawson McCurley  KS 
Isabel Burger-Ciechan KS 
Chloe Wicks 1M 
Ben Waters 1M 
William White 1/2H 
Monica Comandari 1/2H 
Aiva Hung 2/3F 
Jaycob Robertson 2/3F 
Mayan Leversage 3/4D 
Breeanna Ingram 3/4D 
Mason Pratt 5/6SG 
Gracie-May Webb 5/6SG 
Raymund Tong 5/6SG 
Alex Limphongern K-5T 
Hamish Cumberland K-5T 

Koori Preschool Program 
The Koori Preschool Program consists of five Koori 
Preschools located at the following ACT schools: 

• Kingsford Smith School 
• Narrabundah Early Childhood School 
• Ngunnawal Primary School 
• Wanniassa School 
• Richardson Primary School.  

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children aged 3-5 
years can participate in a culturally safe play-based 
program for 15 hours per week to enhance and 
strengthen cultural connections, identity, and 
transitions.  
 
Applications to enrol are made online through the ACT 
Education website www.education.act.gov.au 
 
For further information phone ACT Education on  
6207 1106. 

SCHOOL TIMES 
 

9:00-11:00am First Session 
11:00 – 11:15am Supervised Lunch Eating 
11:15-11:45am Lunch Time Play 
11:45-1:15pm Middle Session 
1:15 – 1:45pm Recess/Play 
1:45 – 3:00pm Afternoon Session 
 



 

What’s happening in Kindergarten  
 

Kindergarten has had such an exciting start to 2020. There has already been so much growth from students that it is hard to 
believe it was only 5 weeks ago that we welcomed you all to Richardson Primary School. Students have been doing a great job 
settling into new school routines and growing into positive learners.  
 
During our literacy time we have been investigating various sounds and letters of the alphabet. Students have been 
investigating s, a, t, p, i and n in books and in their names. We have also begun exploring the different features of a sentence 
such as; capital letters, punctuation, finger spaces and checking that the sentence makes sense when we read it. We have 
started to send home ‘home readers’ and encourage you to spend the time each afternoon/night to share this book with your 
child.  
 
Through our inquiry unit ‘Who We Are’, students have been exploring and investigating how relationships are connections 
between people. We have been focusing on friendship, learning how to make friends and learning about what good friendship 
looks like.  
 
To begin our mathematics sessions each day we have been counting the first 100 days of school which is always an exciting 
part of that day. Students have also been focusing on naming, writing and making collections to 10. They have been doing this 
through hands on lessons using counters, dice and various games such as buzz.  
 
We are looking forward to a wonderful year of growing and learning! 
 
Amie Smith and Natalie Hogan.  
 

                             
 
 
                                                                             
 
 
      

Richardson Primary School acknowledges the Ngunnawal people, the traditional custodians of this land. We would also like to 
pay respect to the United Ngunnawal Elders Council and to the Elders, both past and present of the Ngunnawal nation.  We 
also extend that respect to other Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in our community. 

 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 

SCHOOL AGE CARE 
 

Before and after school care is available at 
Richardson Primary School.  
 
Enrolment forms are available from www.ywca-
canberra.org.au or from the front office.  Once 
you have completed the enrolment form you will 
need to scan and email to 
childcareaccounts@ywca-canberra.org.au.  
 
Contact details for the YWCA: 
Phone: 6180 5777 
Address:  Level 2, 71 Northbourne Avenue, 
Canberra  ACT  2601 
Postal Address:  YWCA Canberra, GPO Box 767, 
Canberra ACT  2601 
 
 
 
 

Flexi School Lunch Orders 
Healthy Kids Association welcomes you to 
another year of providing your school with 
healthy lunches. 

We are a not for profit organisation and our 
mission is to promote and influence healthy food 
choices for children. 

Your lunches will be delivered every Friday for 
the 11.00 break, lunch orders will need to be 
placed by 8.30am. 

Order lunches online at Flexischools.com.au. or 
you can download the new Flexischools App. 
REMINDER: Please ensure you update your 
child’s new classroom for 2020. 

Looking forward to continuing our service to you. 

Canteen team - Kerry & Lucy 

 

Breakfast Club 
A great way to start your day! 

When:   Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday And Friday 

Time:   8.40am (Mon, Tues, Wed and Fri)  
8.15am (Thurs) 

Venue:   Canteen 
Who:   All students Preschool to Year 6 
We look forward to seeing you there 

 

MEDICATION 
 

DEPARTMENTAL POLICY REQUIRES SCHOOLS TO 
ENSURE THAT: 

 
Any request for administering medications must be 
in writing. The school will not administer 
medication without required documentation. 
 
The medication must be accompanied by clear 
written instructions on the method of 
administration, timing and dosage, and signed by a 
doctor. Forms can be provided by the school upon 
request.   
 
We would be grateful if such documents regarding 
medication could be sent to the school to ensure 
we are following the departmental policy and 
medical records are up to date.  
 

http://www.ywca-canberra.org.au/
http://www.ywca-canberra.org.au/
mailto:childcareaccounts@ywca-canberra.org.au
http://flexischools.com.au/


 

 

 
 

 



 

 

The ACT is in a very good place to respond to COVID-19 and the Directorate has developed plans for ACT schools to respond 
to the potential spread of the virus in school communities. The Education Directorate continues to work closely with ACT 
Health.   

To assist parents, carers and the broader school community, the following answers have been complied to frequently asked 
questions around how ACT public schools are managing their response to COVID-19. 

 
Are schools boosting their cleaning or hygiene practices in response to the threat of COVID-19? 

We are focusing our cleaning on maintaining the best possible hygiene standards to staff and students. All ACT public schools 
have been asked to ensure school- wide hygiene practices such as hand washing are in place, encouraged and maintained and 
that signage is displayed around good hand hygiene, preventing the spread of germs, coughing and sneezing 

Currently, the ACT Government is not advising additional cleaning or disinfecting procedures to be implemented in schools, 
public transport, shopping centres and other public places. 
 
How will the school respond if there is a confirmed case of COVID-19 at a school? 

• Planning has been underway to assist our schools in the event of the spread of the virus in our school communities. When 
and if there is a case of COVID-19 in an ACT school, these plans will be scaled in proportion to the spread of the virus. Our 
response will be based on ACT Health advice and learnings from other jurisdictions. 
 

Is it possible that schools will close? 

• If a student or staff member were to test positive to the virus, the impacted school may close for a short period while ACT 
Health investigates the incident. Those students and staff identified as close contacts of a case will need to self-quarantine 
at home for 14 days. 

• Parents will be notified by their school if it is to close via their normal communication channels which include email and 
SMS. 

What about my child’s learning? (will there be provision of online resources?) 

• All ACT public schools have access to the Google platform which they use daily with their students. We are working ensure 
that flexible learning options are available for all students. 

For college students, how will workload and BSSS requirements be met? 

• The ACT Education Directorate is working with BSSS to ensure college students will still be able to meet learning 
requirements if their school needs to close for a short period. 

Advice for parents on sending children to school 

If your child develops any symptoms such as a fever, cough, sore throat or shortness of breath: 
• Call your GP in the first instance. By calling your GP before arriving they can take appropriate infection control 

measures.  
• Call your school to let them know. 

 
As always, please do not send your child to school if they are showing any symptoms of sickness. Once your child is well again, 
they can return to school. 
 
 



 
My child has COVID-19, do I need to notify the school and how long should they be excluded from school? 

• Yes, you need to notify your child’s school as soon as possible if your child has received a positive diagnosis for COVID-
19.  Your school will work with you and ACT Health to follow up close contacts and take appropriate public health 
action in line with national guidelines and well-established processes. 

• The ACT Education Directorate will also receive direct advice from ACT Health, if a public school student or staff 
member returns a positive diagnosis for COVID-19. 

 
What happens if my child has had close contact with another student who has a confirmed case of COVID-19? 
 

• Students and staff identified as close contacts of a case of COVID-19 will need to self-quarantine at home for 14 days. 

• Being quarantined at home means that you, or your children, need to stay at home, except if you are unwell and need 
medical attention. You cannot go to work, school, or public areas (such as shops or cafes/restaurants) and should not 
use public transport, ride share or taxis. You also need to tell people not to visit you while you are in self-quarantine. 

 

Someone in our household has coronavirus, can my child go to school? 

• If you are concerned your child may have been exposed to or have symptoms of novel coronavirus (COVID-19), it’s 
important you limit exposure to other people to reduce the risk of transmission.  

• Students identified as close contacts of a case of COVID-19 will need to self-quarantine at home for 14 days. 

• Being quarantined at home means that you, or your children, need to stay at home, except if you are unwell and need 
medical attention. You cannot go to work, school, or public areas (such as shops or cafes/restaurants) and should not 
use public transport, ride share or taxis. You also need to tell people not to visit you while you are in self-quarantine. 

 

What should I do if I think my child may have COVID-19? 

• You or your child should get tested if: 

o you’ve travelled overseas recently, and you develop symptoms of COVID-19 within 14 days of leaving an 
overseas country. 

o you’re concerned you may have come into contact with someone who has COVID-19 and you develop 
symptoms of the disease within 14 days of contact with the sick person. 

• If you think you might have COVID-19: 

o Limit your exposure to other people by isolating yourself at home. 

o Call your GP and let them know you are worried you may have COVID-19. Testing will be arranged by your GP 
or medical practitioner if they determine it is necessary. It usually takes about 24 - 48 hours for the test results 
to be returned, but in some cases may take longer.  Further information for someone who is being tested is 
available here. 

o If you can’t see your GP, the preferred Walk-in Centre (WiC) for assessment is Weston Creek WiC. If you are 
attending a WiC, please ensure you use a mask and hand sanitiser available at the front door.  

o You do not need to visit the Emergency Department unless you have severe symptoms, such as shortness of 
breath, chest pain or high fever. 

• If you or your child have recently travelled internationally or been in contact with someone who has COVID-19, and 
have symptoms of COVID-19 (such as fever, cough or sore throat), it is important that you take certain steps to reduce 
the risk of transmission. 

 

http://health.act.gov.au/sites/default/files/2020-03/COVID-19%20Information%20for%20someone%20who%20is%20being%20tested%20for%20COVID-19%20%28suspected%20case%29_06032020.pdf


 
Are students and their families who have travelled to certain countries excluded from my school? 

• New quarantine requirements are in place for anyone arriving in Australia from overseas from midnight on 15 March 
2020.  

o Anyone returning from any overseas country, should isolate themselves for 14 days. 

• The ACT Health Directorate continues to work closely with the Australian Government and other health authorities 
across the country to monitor and respond to the evolving global situation. As the situation evolves advice will be 
updated, as necessary.  

Are events going to be cancelled at my school?  

The Australian Government has announced that all organised, non-essential mass gatherings attended by more than 500 
people must be cancelled from Monday 16 March 2020.  

This announcement does not recommend school closures however, it does apply to a range of school events and events 
organised by school communities. 

From Monday 16 March, the following events will be cancelled in ACT public schools: 

• upcoming school or regional/ACT swimming, athletics and other sporting events, large band or other music concerts 
where there would be large gatherings of students  

• school assemblies  
• parent/teacher nights 
• school open days/nights. 

Are school excursions still going ahead? 

Local and interstate school excursions, including camps will be cancelled - effective from Monday 16 March.   

All camps scheduled to commence from Monday 16 March will be postponed and rescheduled, or, if there is no other option, 
cancelled. 
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